MEETING
NOTICE

POSTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF M.G.L. CHAPTER 39 SECTION 23A AS AMENDED.

TRANSFER STATION AND RECYCLING
COMMITTEE

Board or Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE OF MEETING</th>
<th>DAY, DATE, AND TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOWN HALL – 2ND FLOOR</td>
<td>MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 2019 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGENDA (Subject to change)

1.) Introductions
2.) Approve minutes from July
3.) Constant Contact
4.) School Recycling
5.) SWAP
6.) Medfield Day
7.) Plastic Bag Initiative
8.) Organics
9.) Tool Library
10.) Public Space Recycling/ Concerts
11.) TS Stickers
12.) Additional Topics
13.) Set next TSARC date(probably September 9)

Signature

Date